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UD SEMINAR ON SMALL BUSINESS GROWTH 
DAYTON, Ohio, January 18, 1 980 Big concerns of small busioess--among 
them energy in the 1980's and financial institutions ' responsibility to small 
business--will be on the agenda for the, sh1~ll Business Seminar February 2 at 
," \k ' ~ ! ' 
" -' .... ; 
the University of Dayton. Giving the ~:in~e speech at the 12 : 30 noon luncheon 
will be Ohio senator Howard Metzenbaum. (IJ hiS makes the fifth year the University's 
"'Y'<~ 
<,~,2", 
,..,.~  
Small Business Development Center of ,e fcll~~ of Business Administration has 
offered the Saturday course. ji .... \ 
f '. \ i ./ . . '~"'" \. 
Separate workshops on financil~~~~~~:::'t~\ecasting, and marketing will 
be offered in the morning and repe#ecVf~"h~tfa;~t.eii(oon. A panel comprising Dayton 
" '"' iJ,)c;., l:1 ,:. f':: :J I ,~,<. tr_,~ ,~-. (; ! : l !~.::-- . :j "<.1! 
business leaders Ray Reynolds (D~1"r.?~'RJJthn¥~i D~f>?nment), Cecil Boatritht and 
.;. d ~ i (.'r:r····..::::::::\fl :rhi 
Morris Moore (Small Business Admip'i'sfr~ti~n,Jn CirisJ:f}nati), and Larry B.allweg 
(k://~r-·-~-A'_.'~::~:.::~ __ ~1i j 1 
(Independent Business Council) vf':¥l'I disCuss .W~£h.;;:government is doing to help 
1 l ,#~/- ~~. t ! <~,~";~~~~# ,~~,-" j 
small busine s s . The Small-Busints~,;:E€r:§on Of/:t;}:l~ . Y~~. r foor the Dayton area will 
;:;', ;;:;/ /:jf["k;\ '''~~ / uDXli ~>~ be r ecognized at the luncheon " \I~li/"'~, 
'<:<:"'" Fee for registration by January 28 is $20, which includes'~,:lunch and all 
~<" '~~ 
"-
materials. Free parking is available in Lot B. For mo~e information call the 
S~all Business Development Center : 229-3115. 
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